Applicant name: _______________________________________________________ Age:__________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
City, State: _______________________________________ZIP: _______________________________
Cell phone: ____________________________________Home phone:___________________________
Personal e-mail: ___________________________________ Other e-mail: _______________________
Employer: _____________________________________ Occupation:___________________________

What dog are you interested in? ___Male ____Female ____ Puppy (Under 6 months) ____ Adult
Name of dog you are interested in (If Known): ______________________________________________
Personality type: _________________________ Hair Type/ Color:______________________________
How many people currently reside in your house? ______________________Please list relationships
and ages: __________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Are you adopting this animal for yourself or as a gift? ________________________________________

Does anyone in your house have allergies to animals? ________________________
If yes, explain: _______________________________________________________________________
Who will be primarily responsible for the dog’s care?
_________________________________________
Where do you live? ___Apartment ___ Condo ___Duplex ___House ____Farm/Ranch
Do you own or rent your residence? ___ Own ___Rent If you rent, What is your landlord’s name and
number? ____________________________________________________________________________
Are animals allowed? And if there is a pet deposit, how much is the deposit? ______________________
Where will the dog be kept? ___Indoor ___ Outdoor __Both If indoors, will it be confined to any
area? _____________ How do you plan to confine this dog to your property? _____________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
If you leave for vacation, who will care for this animal? ______________________________________
If you move, what will happen to this dog? _________________________________________________
How far from the road/traffic is your residence located? ______________________________________
Is the volume of traffic: _____High

____Moderate ____Light

Are you financially able and willing to provide annual checkups, vaccinations, and ANY medical care
necessary? __________________________________________________________________________

Please list the animals you have owned in the past:
Animal—Type and
Breed

Was the animal
Spayed/Neutered?

Current on
Vaccinations?

Age

Where is the Animal Now?

Please provide name and telephone number of your veterinarian:
____________________________________________________________________________________
How are your current animals with dogs? _____Indifferent _____Friendly ____Aggressive ____ Never
introduced them to a dog
How do you plan to introduce the new dog and current animals? ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
What will you do if your new dog does not get along with your present companion animals?
____________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever adopted an animal from a rescue/animal control agency? ____Yes _____No
Have you ever had an application rejected for adoption of an animal from a rescue/animal control
facility? ___________	
 	
 If yes, explain: ___________________________________________________

Why do you want to adopt a dog? _______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
What will you do if the dog has behavioral issues? ___________________________________________
Have you housetrained a dog before? ___________________________________________________
What will you do if the dog does not get along with another pet or family member? ________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Are you familiar with your local animal control laws? ___ YES ____NO
Are you willing to sign legal pet adoption papers? ___ YES ____NO
Do you agree to permit a visit to your home/farm by appointment? ___ YES ____NO

By signing this form, I/we acknowledge that all information on this form is true and correct. I/we
understand that any misrepresentation of fact may result in Mississippi Mutts refusing adoption
privileges to me/us. If my/our request for adoption is approved and later a Mutts representative discovers
the above information is not true or correct, Mississippi Mutts reserves the right to remove the adopted
cat from my home/farm.
Signature __________________________________________
Date _______________________________________

